The number of wineries in nontraditional cool climate regions of the United States has increased dramatically in the last decade. We examine factors in luencing distribution channel choices by these wineries, including winery characteristics, marketing strategies, and the extent of vertical and horizontal integration. Using a survey of winery operators in Michigan, Missouri, and New York, we developed fractional logit models to test hypotheses regarding their distribution channel choices. We ind that the share of wine sold through intermediated channels increases with winery size, years of operation, increased vertical and horizontal integration, and greater promotional intensity and levels of self-reported marketing challenges.
The number of wineries in nontraditional regions has increased dramatically in the past decade (Wine Institute 2013). Most of these new wineries produce small wine volumes; 1 for example, more than 80 percent of the wineries established in New York State after 2000 had average annual production of between 1,000 and 2,000 gallons (Ropel, Smith, and Reuber 2009) . Contributors to this trend include grape growers who have decided to vertically integrate into winemaking and nonfarmer investor-entrepreneurs who have opted for a rural lifestyle. The surge in small wineries is also a response to a need to diversify farm businesses and complement crop and livestock production with value-added processing and retail enterprises. This recent development of wineries in cool climate regions is well represented in Michigan, Missouri, and New York. Table 1 indicates that the number of wineries in those states increased threefold between 1998 and 2010. These emerging wine regions are playing a prominent role in rural economic development in those states. As noted in Table 1 , in 2010 alone, the wineries involved more than 2,500 grape growers, about 15,000 acres planted to grapes, and 437 wineries that produced about 31 million gallons of wine (Table 1) .
In this study, we develop a conceptual framework to examine factors that in luence the distribution channel choices made by operators of wineries in emerging regions, including winery characteristics, elements of their marketing strategies, and their degree of vertical and horizontal integration. Subsequently, we employ data from a survey of wineries in Michigan, Missouri, and New York to develop econometric models that allow us to test hypotheses regarding distribution channel choices.
Emerging wine regions have the potential to become economic vectors of rural development because they foster the growth of related industries such as tourism and hospitality (Carlsen 2004 , Hall et al. 2000 . Northern Michigan, for example, was ranked third on a list of the best "undiscovered" wine destination regions in the world by Wine Enthusiast in 2011 (Wyatt 2011) . Most cool climate wineries, however, are relatively new (less than ten years old), small (wine production of between 1,000 and 3,000 cases), and geographically dispersed over a wide area, and their operators are relatively inexperienced. The success of these wineries will likely depend on demand for their products and a regional reputation (Schamel 2009 ), but they face a formidable task in attracting customers and developing relationships with distributors.
A major marketing challenge for wineries in emerging regions is the selection of distribution channels for wine sales. These wineries often have small marketing budgets that impede participation in intermediated channels. In addition, many of the non-vinifera grape varieties that are well-adapted to cool climates (e.g., Norton and Marquette grapes) are not well known to consumers, who have previously established preferences for vinifera wines. Vintners who Wine grape production 5,300 tons 4,400 tons 172,000 tons
Wine industry $790 million $1.6 billion $2.5 billion economic impact (in 2005) want to expand the geographic distribution of their wines also must often work within a complex three-tier distribution system that can limit their ability to access nonlocal markets. 2 It can be particularly dif icult in a nontraditional region to develop relationships with wholesalers and manage alternative distribution channels.
The dif iculties associated with distribution channels are not unique to wineries in nontraditional regions; regional food producers in general ind it dif icult to connect to mainstream supermarket distribution systems. King, Gómez, and DiGiacomo (2010) posited that the problem arises because supermarkets tend to favor large suppliers and, consequently, long-distance movement of products for a variety of reasons, including reliability of supply and lower prices for goods from large operations. Martinez et al. (2010) further identi ied barriers that prevent local food producers from entering the market and expanding distribution, including producers' limited training in marketing, lack of a distribution infrastructure, and uncertainties regarding regulation.
Although the marketing issues associated with small regional wineries are many, we focus on understanding factors that in luence the distribution channels chosen for wineries in emerging cool climate regions since the mix of distribution channels used is critical for success. Schamel (2009) , for example, argued that a winery's long-term success depends not only on demand for and the reputation of its products but also on the operator's ability to develop relationships with customers and distributors. Many owners of wineries in cool climate regions view effective distribution as the most challenging part of their business. In our discussions with winery owners in northern New York, for example, one individual clearly expressed the dif iculties they face when managing distribution channels: "I sell at several farmers' markets. These customers ask me to sell locally so that they can purchase wine from me frequently. But when I go to liquor stores to sell my wine, they want nothing to do with me because I am small and a northerner."
3 Another obstacle to participation in intermediated channels is perceptions about the quality of cool climate wines, as described by a New York winery owner: "When I go to restaurants and liquor stores, I must beg them to use my wine, and it is costing me a 30-40 percent discount to put the product on the shelf. I feel it is time to craft the wine for quality. And after people come to your tasting room and taste your wine, the word will go out. Then I would say to intermediaries that I cannot supply wine at a 30-40 percent discount, only at a 20 percent discount." 4 From these statements, it is clear that the distribution channels are a critical component of a winemaker's marketing strategy.
The importance of distribution channels is widely understood, but little empirical work has been done to identify the factors that in luence distribution channel choices among winemakers in emerging cool climate regions. To ill this gap in the literature, we irst develop a conceptual framework and set of hypotheses regarding factors that in luence distribution channel choices. Next, to test the hypotheses, we collect data from owners of 86 wineries located in the cool climate regions of New York, Michigan, and Missouri. We then implement a fractional logit model (Papke and Wooldridge 1996) in which the dependent variable is speci ied as the proportion of sales of wine to each of four distribution channels-tasting rooms, distributors, restaurants, and direct shipments to wine consumers. The estimated model parameters provide the basis for a systematic analysis of factors that in luence the share of wine products distributed to each channel and identi ication of the speci ic challenges faced by winemakers in cool climate regions.
Literature Review and Hypotheses
As noted in Coughlan et al. (2006) , distribution channels are essential to the marketing strategies of irms. In recent years, however, distribution channels have received relatively less attention from analysts compared to the other three elements associated with the marketing mix (prices, products, and promotion). Gattorna (1978) reviewed several economic approaches applicable to studies of irms' distribution channel choices. He found that microeconomic approaches generally adopted optimization models and focused on the ef iciency and cost of alternative channels. Institutional approaches can also be used to examine the legitimacy of an intermediary in the distribution channel and reliance on transactional and exchange economies. Functional approaches emphasize that intermediaries exist because they serve certain functions for producers and consumers. Those functions include transporting, stocking, searching for and assorting goods, and persuading consumers. All of these elements are relevant to the study of distribution channel choices by small wineries in an emerging region.
We follow Gattorna (1978) to identify factors that are associated with channel choices of winemakers. Microeconomic theory suggests that winery characteristics (e.g., their size and years of operation) may in luence the cost of participating in a speci ic channel. For example, it may cost more, on average, for small wineries to participate in wholesale distribution channels. Similarly, according to the institutional approach, transactional and exchange economies created by intermediaries may vary with the extent of vertical and horizontal integration. In terms of the functional approach, a irm may outsource certain marketing functions such as stocking and promotion to intermediaries, particularly when those marketing activities are dif icult to accomplish.
In Figure 1 , we offer a conceptual framework by which to examine how microeconomic, institutional, and functional factors in luence a winery's distribution channel choices. We identify four broad factors that affect winery distribution channel choice. First, we argue that there are speci ic, measurable winery characteristics that in luence the distribution channel mix and are associated with the cost of participating in a given channel: the number of years the winery has been in operation and the winery's size. For example, consider the choice between selling bottles of wine in a tasting room versus selling wine through distributors. Since winemakers receive higher per-volume prices from sales in a tasting room, they may be able to participate in intermediate channels only if their production volumes are large enough to bene it from economies of scale. Second, we posit that a winery operation's degree of vertical integration, represented by the share of the winery's own grapes used in production, can impact the transactional and exchange economies of a distribution network and therefore affect distribution channel choices. Vertical integration matters because it materially in luences a winery's ability to control the quality of its grapes and wines. Third, we hypothesize that the degree of horizontal 91 Sun, Gómez, Chaddad, and Ross integration, as represented by the extent to which a winery collaborates with other wineries in a region, in luences channel choices. Horizontal integration could create transactional and exchange economies for individual wineries by allowing a winery to access intermediated distribution channels. This could be particularly important for wineries that produce small volumes. Finally, we argue that existing marketing efforts and perceived marketing challenges can impact a winemaker's future decisions about whether to outsource or maintain certain marketing functions. This traditional "make or buy" question will also be closely tied to the choice of distribution channels.
Distribution Channel Choices of Wineries in Emerging Regions
We note that similar conceptual frameworks have been employed in the literature related to food distribution. For example, Lesser and Roller (1982) examined three factors-physical characteristics, operating practices, and labor management-to explain productivity in grocery distribution centers. Zuurbier (1999) argued that choices of vertical coordination systems depended on a variety of factors that included the nature of the relationships in the distribution channel and characteristics related to the irms, industries, products, and institutions in the channel.
Winery Characteristics
The relationship between winery size and distribution channel choices has been extensively researched. Dodd (1999) found that direct distribution channels were the most effective strategy for wineries in nontraditional regions because they allowed winemakers to control the quality of their products and because Choice of Distribu on Channels of valuable associated services provided by tasting rooms. Direct channels also allow winemakers to manage the brand image and other intangible aspects of their wines. Moreover, direct channels facilitate development of longterm, mutually bene icial relationships with customers. Kolyesnikova (2007) asserted that the three-tier wholesale distribution system (typically de ined as production-distribution-retail) commonly adopted by large wineries is too expensive for new wineries located in nontraditional regions. The study also found that new wineries tend to emphasize tasting rooms because they often generate higher margins and that participation in intermediated channels tends to also involve adherence to strict and costly regulations. These earlier studies suggest that small producers in emerging cool climate regions will opt for direct distribution channels such as tasting rooms.
With respect to the number of years of operation, Dodd (1995) argued that newly established wineries in nontraditional regions are often not initially patronized by local wine retailers and therefore face considerable dif iculty in selling wine through that distribution outlet. This inding suggests that wineries in nontraditional regions may rely on direct sales to customers given skepticism by local distributors about the quality of their products.
Given the indings of these prior studies, the following hypothesis regarding the effect of winery characteristics on the selection of distribution channels by owners of nontraditional cool climate wineries is proposed.
H1: Wineries that are younger and smaller sell a larger share of their wines through direct channels (i.e., tasting rooms and direct shipments) than larger, older wineries.
Marketing Efforts
In our review of the literature, we found no studies that examined the effect of the perception of marketing as a challenge to business success on producers' distribution channel choices. However, Hollebeek and Brodie (2009) pointed out that wine sales through a tasting room generate considerably higher levels of interaction between customers and service staff than retailing through supermarkets. Gurau and Duquesnois (2008) showed that the costs associated with developing and maintaining a personalized relationship with customers are often signi icant and that successful application of direct marketing techniques requires extensive knowledge and good intuition and improves with experience. Both studies emphasize that a direct sale approach requires substantial marketing knowledge, skill, and experience. A winemaker who lacks that skill and experience may perceive marketing as a signi icant challenge and choose not to pursue direct sales.
Regarding the intensity of promotional activities, Folwell and Grassel (1995) noted that promotions in wine tasting rooms tended to be effective for both onsite retail sales and generating consumer awareness, which prompts future sales in restaurants, grocery stores, and other retail outlets. However, the fact that restaurant sommeliers and wine servers can in luence customer choices by virtue of their recommendations cannot be ignored. The penetrating power of existing promotions can largely be offset by recommendations from wine servers. Therefore, intensive promotion is more common among wineries that sell a large share of their products directly to consumers through tasting rooms and direct shipments. Wine producers who do not promote their products 93 Sun, Gómez, Chaddad, and Ross as intensively may sell a larger share of their wines through intermediated channels such as restaurants and distributors. Given these factors, the following hypothesis is proposed.
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H2: Wineries that rank marketing as a primary challenge sell a smaller share of their products through direct distribution channels; wineries that intensively promote their products sell a smaller share of those products through institutional and intermediated channels.
Horizontal Integration
Wargenau and Che (2006) found that successful collaborative alliances give winemakers access to joint promotion, production, and advertising. Marsh and Shaw (2000) suggested that well-orchestrated collaboration among wine producers offers a way to create an "export culture" because it provides a space in which to identify shared economic interests and overcome otherwise prohibitive transaction costs, including the typically high cost of entry into intermediated channels (Kolyesnikova 2007 ). Schamel and Santos-Arteaga (2013) found that cooperative wineries, through better coordination, could improve their products' quality and reputation. Consequently, we argue that wineries that improve the quality and reputation of their products through collaboration are more likely to market those products in intermediated channels.
H3: Wineries that have a greater degree of horizontal integration sell a larger share of their products through intermediated channels. Anderson and Weitz (1986) argued that irms can exert greater control over product distribution through greater vertical integration and thus gain a strategic advantage over competitors. For example, a winery that uses more of its own grapes has greater control over the grapes' quality. By increasing their control over key raw materials, irms may be able to differentiate their offerings and/or charge lower prices than their competitors. Wine producers agreed with researchers that having greater control over their supply of grapes can increase competitiveness. According to one of the cool climate winery owners from New York, "we didn't have enough supply of grapes last year in our region. And it is dif icult to maintain our relationship with liquor stores because you cannot just supply them for a month and then say that we are running out of grapes."
Vertical Integration
5 Vertical integration also leads to greater concentration of ownership over the value chain, which in turn leads to a higher-quality output (Economides 1999) . For example, Pennerstorfer and Weiss (2012) , in a study of the Austrian wine sector, found empirical evidence that wines produced by cooperatives, which are ownership-diluting organizations, tended to be of signi icantly lower quality than wines from other producers. Therefore, we posit that a relatively high degree of vertical integration increases the share of a winery's sales through distributors since the winery can deliver a stable supply, be more certain about the cost of grapes, and deliver products that have better and more consistent quality.
H4: Wineries that have a high degree of vertical integration sell a greater share of their products through distributors.
In Table 2 , we summarize these four hypotheses and describe how we expected the share of products sold in each distribution channel (winery tasting room, distributor, institution, and direct shipment) to change in relationship to each. This conceptual framework provided guidance for data collection and operationalization of the variables in our empirical model.
Data and Empirical Model
We developed a survey to collect information regarding the characteristics, procurement strategies, marketing strategies (including promotion and distribution channels), and performance of wineries in emerging cool climate regions in Michigan, Missouri, and New York. The survey was conducted from August 1 to November 30, 2011. We sent the survey by mail to winery owners and managers who were responsible for distribution channel decisions.
We asked survey participants to provide information on the percentage of their wineries' sales by volume for four distribution channels: (i) in the tasting room, (ii) to wine distributors, (iii) to institutions (restaurants and food service outlets), and (iv) through direct sales (direct shipments and at farmers markets). They were also asked to report their wineries' number of years of operation and volume of wine produced in the preceding year. In addition, respondents ranked a list of eleven types of challenges faced (including marketing, inancing, regulations, and production) from most to least dif icult.
6
To measure promotion intensity, the survey asked winery operators to identify 6 Production, marketing, inance, managing the winery, labor-related issues, environmental issues, regulatory issues, quality, access to resources (e.g., information), competition, and "other." 95 Sun, Gómez, Chaddad, and Ross the intensity of their promotional activities using a list provided.
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7 Degree of horizontal integration was addressed with a list of collaborative activities that included grape production, winemaking, marketing, promotion of the winemaking region, shared information, and shared resources (e.g., labor and machinery). Finally, we asked respondents to identify the percentage of (i) their own grapes used in their wines, (ii) grapes acquired in spot market as needed, and (iii) grapes procured via contractual relationships with suppliers. They also reported average sales prices of their wines, the percentage of non-vinifera grapes used in production, and whether their wineries had their own brands.
To boost the response rate, regional wine trade associations prepared letters explaining the importance and potential bene its of the study that were sent with the survey instrument to participants. Of the 244 surveys mailed, 86 were returned for a response rate of 35.2 percent, which is comparable to typical rates of response for empirical investigations that collect primary data through surveys. The resulting sample consisted of 73 observations. Thirteen surveys were incomplete for at least one question relevant to our empirical investigation and were dropped.
Based on the information collected in the 2011 survey, we constructed four dependent variables to measure wineries' distribution channel selections: Winery was the percentage of wine sales through a tasting room; Distributor was the percentage of sales to intermediary distributors; Institution was the percentage of wine sold directly to restaurants and liquor stores; and Direct was the percentage of wine sold through direct shipments to individual wine consumers and at farmers markets in 2010.
We constructed four major categories of explanatory variables for the elements of our conceptual framework: (i) characteristics of a winery, (ii) intensity of marketing efforts, (iii) degree of horizontal integration, and (iv) degree of vertical integration. The two variables that captured winery characteristics were Year ("How long has your winery been in business?") and Cases ("What was your total wine production in 2010?").
To measure the extent of marketing challenges faced by winemakers in nontraditional regions, we asked respondents to choose and rank the three most dif icult challenges they face from the list provided. Subsequently, we created an ordinal categorical variable called Marketing Challenge with a value of 3 when a respondent ranked marketing as the most dif icult operational challenge, 2 when marketing was ranked as the second most dif icult challenge, and 1 when marketing was ranked as the third most dif icult challenge. For all other rankings, the value of Marketing Challenge was 0.
To measure the intensity of marketing promotion, we used responses regarding the eight promotional activities listed in the survey and created a discrete variable called Promotion Intensity with an ordinal value of 0 to 8 representing how many of the listed promotions were used by a winery.
The question on collaboration (horizontal integration) listed nine activities and asked respondents to identify the ones in which they participate. The activities were membership in a wine trade association, membership in a local chamber of commerce, membership in a regional wine "trail," and whether winemakers in the region collaborate to procure grapes, produce wine, market wine, promote the wine region, share information, and share resources. We created an ordinal variable, Collaboration, that ranged from 0 to 9 and represented the number of collaborative activities in which the winemaker engaged.
The variable Own Grape Share measured the extent of vertical integration via the percentage of grapes used in wine production procured from the producer's own vineyard.
We present the descriptive statistics of our sample in Table 3 . On average, 73 percent of the wine produced by the respondents is sold in tasting rooms, making this outlet the dominant distribution channel. This result is in line with industry reports for the three states. All of the winemakers in our sample sold wine through a tasting room, and a number of them employed no other distribution channel. Regarding the explanatory variables, the wineries in our sample had been in operation for an average of 10.7 years and produced a mean of 5,824 cases. Thus, generally, the wineries in our sample are relatively new and small.
Overall, survey respondents ranked marketing as the second or third most dif icult challenge they face. Likewise, wineries in our sample engaged in an 97 Sun, Gómez, Chaddad, and Ross average of about six collaborative activities, but there was substantial variation in the number reported (responses covered the entire range of 0 to 9). In terms of vertical integration, 48 percent of the grapes that winemakers used in production were sourced from their own vineyards. Again, the responses varied widely with some wineries relying solely on their own grapes and others entirely outsourcing grape production.
Dependent Variables
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We employed the fractional logit regression model developed by Papke and Wooldridge (1996) because the dependent variables in our system of equations are fractions (i.e., they represent shares of total winery sales devoted to each distribution channel) that add up to one. Because a fractional response variable is bounded between 0 and 1, the effect of any particular independent variable cannot be constant throughout its range. Therefore, a linear model would provide biased results because it is impossible for a linear model to capture the inherent nonlinearities in fractional responses.
Since our dependent variable is the fractional share of total winery sales for each of the four distribution channels, we speci ied the following functional form for the expectation, E(·), of choice D ij of winery i for distribution channel j conditional on a vector of explanatory variables, X i :
where G(·) is a standard normal cumulative distribution function and β is the vector of parameters to be estimated. We estimated the parameters in equation 1 using a quasi-maximum likelihood function in which the likelihood of an observation is speci ied as the Bernoulli likelihood function (L i ). In mathematical terms,
We apply quasi-maximum likelihood estimation (QMLE) to obtain robust estimators. One attractive property of QMLE is that the vector of parameter β is consistent as long as the conditional expectation in equation 1 is correctly speci ied. The empirical model consists of the following vector of explanatory variables with their corresponding coef icients. We employ the estimated coef icients to calculate marginal effects of the independent variables on distribution channel choices. The marginal effects are calculated employing the sample mean of the independent variables. The increments for calculating the marginal effects are selected to facilitate economic interpretation. For example, to measure the marginal effects of winery size we employ production increments of 1,000 cases (as opposed to only one case).
Results
We present the fractional logit parameter estimates in Table 4 and report the associated marginal effects calculated at the sample mean of the explanatory variables in Table 5 . The pseudo R-squares suggest that our model explains 29 percent of the variance of the share of total sales in each distribution channel. This measure of it varies across equations, ranging from 40 percent for winery tasting rooms to 16 percent for direct shipments. We employed Akaike and Bayesian information criteria to select the empirical model speci ied in equation 3.
Hypothesis 1: Winery Characteristics
The coef icient on the independent variable for the number of years the winery has been in operation (Year) is negative and statistically signi icant for tasting room sales and positive and statistically signi icant for the other three distribution channels (Table 4 ). The marginal effect of Year suggests that the percentage of sales from tasting rooms is 4 percent smaller for a winery that is ten years older Note: *, **, and *** denote coef icient estimates statistically signi icant at a 0.15, 0.10, and 0.05 level, respectively. Standard errors are presented in parentheses. Each variable is de ined in Table 2 . 99 Sun, Gómez, Chaddad, and Ross than the sample mean (10.7 years) (Table 5 ) compared to a winery of mean age. This is consistent with our irst hypothesis, that newer wineries obtain a larger share of sales from tasting rooms. However, the marginal effect of years of operation for direct shipment (Direct) has the opposite sign and suggests that sales by direct shipment are 0.3 percent greater for a winery that is ten years older than the mean. This increment is more than twice the average percentage for sales through direct shipment (0.2 percent). This large difference may stem from the infrastructure investment that is required to develop a direct shipment channel. Older wineries likely sell more through direct shipment because they have developed a scale of operation large enough to overcome such a barrier. The in luence of a winery's age on the percentage of sales through distributor and institution channels is as expected; sales through a distributor are 0.6 percent greater and sales through institutions are 2.4 percent greater for a winery that is ten years older than the mean. The coef icient of Cases, our measure of production volume, is positive and statistically signi icant for the distributor channel and negative and statistically signi icant for the tasting room and direct shipment channels (Table 4 ). In terms of marginal effects (Table 5) , the share of sales through distributors is 0.01 percent greater for a winery that produces 1,000 cases more than the sample mean of 5,824 cases per year. Likewise, the same winery's share of sales through a tasting room is 0.55 percent less and of sales by direct shipment is 0.40 percent less compared to an average size winery. This result also supports our irst hypothesis, that smaller wineries sell more of their wines though direct channels.
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The coef icient of Marketing Challenge is negative and statistically signi icant for the tasting room channel and positive and statistically signi icant for the distributor channel ( Table 4 ). Recall that Marketing Challenge is a discrete variable with a value between 0 (marketing is not one of the three top challenges faced) and 3 (marketing is the number one challenge faced). Therefore, the marginal effects suggest that the share of sales through the tasting room is 4.0 percent smaller for a winery that scores one point higher in terms of marketing challenge than for a winery with the mean score (1.3). Conversely, the share of sales through distributors is 0.3 percent higher for a winery that scores one point higher in terms of marketing challenge than for a winery with the mean marketing challenge score. The marketing challenge variable is not signi icant for the institution and direct shipment channels.
We ind positive and statistically signi icant coef icients for promotion intensity for the tasting room, distributor, and direct shipment channels. In contrast, we ind a negative and statistically signi icant coef icient for this variable for the institution channel (Table 4) . The marginal effects shown in Table 5 indicate that the shares of sales for a winery that employs one promotion tool more than the mean number are 3.4 percent greater for the tasting room channel, 0.8 percent greater for the distributor channel, and 0.7 percent greater for the direct shipment channel compared to a winery that employs the average number of promotions (5.8). In contrast, the share of sales through the institutional channel is 2.0 percent less for a winery that employs one additional promotion tool than for a winery using the average number of promotions.
These results support our second hypothesis that more intensive promotion is associated with marketing through the noninstitutional channels. The negative effect of promotion intensity on the institutional channel may be a result of the dominant role played by restaurant server recommendations.
Hypothesis 3: Horizontal Integration
The coef icient estimate for horizontal integration, Collaboration, is negative and statistically signi icant for the tasting room channel and positive and statistically signi icant for the distributor and institutional channels (Table 4) . The marginal effect of collaboration for tasting rooms suggests that the share of sales through a tasting room is 2.5 percent smaller for a winery with a collaboration score one point greater than the mean relative to a winery with the mean score of 6.1. The in luence of Collaboration on the share of wine sold through distributors and institutions is the opposite (Table 5 ). The marginal effects show that the share of sales through distributors is 0.4 percent greater and the share of sales through institutions is 1.0 percent greater for the winery with a collaboration score one point greater than the mean. These results support our third hypothesis that wineries with a greater degree of horizontal integration sell more of their wines through multi-layer distribution channels.
Hypothesis 4: Vertical Integration
The coef icient estimate for the degree of vertical integration, Own Grape Share, is positive and statistically signi icant for the tasting room and distributor channels. In terms of marginal effects, the share of sales through a tasting room is 1.1 percent greater and the share of sales through distributors is 0.2 percent greater for a winery that uses 10 percent more than the mean percentage of their own grapes (48 percent). These results it the prediction of our fourth hypothesis that a winery with a greater degree of vertical integration sells more of its wines through distributors because it has greater control over the production process and thus can provide a consistent volume and better quality. Vertical integration may positively in luence sales through tasting rooms because larger vineyards make a winery more of a destination, thereby increasing visitor traf ic.
Conclusions
This study examined factors that in luence the choice of distribution channels by operators of wineries located in emerging cool climate regions using data collected from 73 wineries in Missouri, Michigan, and New York. Understanding the determinants of distribution channel choice is important because a growing number of small-and medium-sized wineries have been established in nontraditional regions in recent years. We developed a conceptual framework to test the in luence of microeconomic, institutional, and functional factors on the selection of distribution channels.
Overall, we ind that the winemakers in our sample depend heavily on sales from tasting rooms. As they gain experience and increase their production capacities, however, they begin to use distributors, restaurants and other institutions, and direct shipments to consumers. The implication is that tasting rooms are an attractive, high-margin, low-volume distribution channel for small and relatively new wineries and play an important role in the initial stages of growing a winery business. It is not surprising, therefore, that marketing represents less of a challenge for these winery owners than for their larger, more experienced counterparts. In addition, our results suggest that wineries that emphasize the tasting room channel should conduct a large number of promotional activities given the positive association between those sales and promotion intensity. Thus, new and small wineries are likely to bene it from marketing education programs by industry associations and the cooperative extension system at land grant universities. A more complete understanding of marketing strategies will bene it winery managers as they develop tasting rooms.
Our results suggest that the other distribution channels (distributors, institutions, and direct shipments) become more important as the winery operator gains experience. Moreover, for managers who want to expand their production and market penetration, the distributor channel is particularly important. According to our study, increased horizontal integration through inter-winery collaboration improves the ability of these wineries to access distributor and institutional channels. At the same time, however, wine producers who use those channels report that marketing is a signi icant challenge for them. As a result, programs aimed at facilitating and sustaining inter-winery collaboration will be critical as wineries in nontraditional regions expand production and consider additional distribution channels.
Our study sheds light on how wineries select distribution channels using a sample of wineries in Michigan, Missouri, and New York. We believe that these indings are valuable to wine producers in other nontraditional regions such as Texas, Virginia, and Washington given the similarities among these states in development of their wine industries. Our results may not apply to wellestablished wine regions such as those in California and some parts of Oregon where the industry structure and the institutions are different (e.g., their wines are nationally distributed and have already built a strong reputation among distributors and consumers).
This study provides valuable insight into factors that in luence the distribution channels chosen by wine producers, and future research could address its limitations. Our regression model, like many models used in empirical studies, may suffer from missing variables. For example, a winery's proximity to a metropolitan area may play an important role in the selection of distribution channels. In addition, our sample of wineries is small and covers only a portion of the emerging cool climate wine regions in the United States. Future studies could expand the geographic scope and re ine techniques to achieve a higher survey response rate.
